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April approaching, and the  
climbing higher in the  sky 
sending down warm rays  

to warm the  ear th  for t h e  spring 
planting, many eyes wander to the  
flower shop windows displaying a va- 
riety of l i terature and suggestions Yor 
the summer flower garden. 

Don. B. Fellows, a n  employe of the 
Springfield west  shops,  h a s  a hobby 
which is proving pleasant and grofit- 
able. H e  has  purchased a li t t le place 
011 the edge of the  city and when his 
day's work is over a t  the  office, he  
spends the  evening and the  early pa r t  
of the next morning in his acres  of 
flowers of every kind. 

"I'd like to have every Frisco s ta-  
tion on the  sys tem just  literally cor-  
ered with flowers th is  summer,  antl 
feeling that  there  a r e  many agents,  
section foremen and others who have 
charge of the  grounds around Frisco 
property, who might be interested ill 
flowers, I a m  going to give them the  
benefit of my experiences through the  
l laqc~zi~re colnmns," h e  said.  

"In this first art icle I want  to deal 
with three distinct subjects,  t h e  'on- 
dition of the  soil, the different kinds 
of flowers to plant and the  location 
of flowers in the  beds. 

"As you perhaps all  know, the best 
time to  prepare your seed betl is  in 
the fall, but where  it was in~poss ible  
to (lo so  last  fall, i t  can be done this 
spring, a s  soon a s  the  ground is in 
c o n d i t i o ~ ~  to be worked. If you a r e  
certain that  you do not have acid 
soil, it will not be necessary to make 
a tes t  for same. If you do desire to 
make such a test ,  one of the cheap- 
es t  way is to purchase some blue lit- 
mus paper a t  the d rug  s tore  and 
make this tes t :  

"Place a piece of the paper in a 
dampened ball of soil and if the 
paper chauges color, s a y  a reddish 
b rowi~ ,  your land needs lime. Lime 
may bc supplied in e i ther  hydrated 
lime 01. c~ruslied l in~estone.  This 
should be scattered a t  least  a month 
h ~ f o r e  snading time. If available. 
ground limestone is preferable, a s  it 
helps in aera t ing the  soil, a s  well a? 
to correct the condition of acid soil. 
and there  is  not a s  ~nuc l i  danger  of 
applying too much. Two tons per 
acre  is  ~ccommended  of ground lime- 
stone. If well rotted manure  can be 
1)roadcast before spading, this is  very 
beneficial," he said.  

.\s to the  different kind of flow- 
e r s  to l ~ l a n t ,  hIr Fellows advises that  
each individual planting flowers. will 
have to be governed largely by the  
kind 01 flowers t h a t  thrive best in 
his locality. 

"A few varieties which I have found 
do ~emarlcably  well in this srction of 
thr- conntry a r e  first, annuals.  111 
planting annuals,  many r a n  be startcti 
In the house or  in ho t  beds in JIarcll. 
while o thers  can be planted in the 
open a s  soon a s  the  danger  of frost  
is over. Asters,  verbene, lantana,  
balsams, begonias, stocks,  nlarigolds 
(both  the dwarf French and the 

Adoice on Gardens 

tall varieties) canna and dahlia seed, 
alyssum, forget-me-nots, four o'clocks, 
kochia, coclcscomb, sweet  geas, ge- 
tunia, snapdragon, gypsophila or  
baby's breath,  scarlet  sage, scabiosa, 
helichrysum o r  s t r aw flowers, bache- 
lor buttons, zinuias (both dwarf antl 
tall varieties) etc., a r e  all good. 

"Space should be given I think, in 
each garden to bulbous flowers, such 
a s  gladiolas, cannas,  tube-roses, dah- 
lias, caladium o r  elephant ears ,  etc. 
In planning for gladiolas, a selection 
should be made of early,  medium and 
la te  blooming varieties and then 
plant a t  intervals if you wish to  gro- 
long having them in your garden from 
ear ly  summer until late in the  fall. 

"The second varieties which 1 
would suggest a r e  perennials. The  
econonlical way to s t a r t  them is to 
buy seed and plant in the  s l~ r ing .  If 
proper ca re  is  given, they will bloom 
the same  year they a r e  1)lanted. while 
the following spring you will reap 
your harvest  of flowers. Howrvrr .  
you can purchase dormant  plants 
which will bloom this year from many 
dealers. Some of these  a r e  Aquilegia, 
or Rocky Mountain columbine, double 
English daisy, gypsophila or  baby's 
breath,  paniculata, can1l)anula or  bell 
flowers delphiniun~ or  hardy larkspur.  
digitalis or foxglove, gallardia or  
1)lanket flowers, double and single 
hollyhocks, carnations.  Hibiscus or  
JIallow marvels,  sweet William, phlox, 
lul)ines, dianthus or  hardy ~jinlts, 
chrysanthemums, tr i tomas or  red hot 
poker plants, lily of the  valley, lath- 
yrus or perennial peas, bleeding 
hearts,  etc.  

"If contemplating a perennial betl 
(lo not overloolc your penonias, iris. 
lillies, many flowering shrubs  antl 
vines, suc.11 a s  buddleia (or  butterfly 
bush) barberry,  flowering alnioutl, 
shrub clematis, weigela. roses, wis- 
teria,  clematis,  honeysuckle ( red  or 
white) and ornamental grasses  ; such 
a s  fountain and panil)us grass.  The 
las t  named is very desirable for cut- 
tin:: the blooni spikes in the la te  fall 
lo1 \viuter boquets. 

"XOW i ~ s  to the  locatioit of flo\w 
ers  in each bed o r  garden, if i t  is  the 
intention to have only one bed I think 
i t  advisable to measure  same,  draw 
a diagram and plan for color conl- 
binations in order  that  your colors 
tlo not clash. For example: devote 
par t  of your space  to the l i gh tw  
shades,  such a s  pink. white,  orange. 
yellows and combinations of s ame  
and then your darker  shatles such a s  
reds, 1,urple and lavenders. JIany 
florist houses have color char ts  which 
amply repay for their  use when your 
flowers 1)loom. Some attention should 
be given to the  height of your plants 
to get the best  results. 

"As an  e x a n ~ y l e  of a betl I would 
suggest s tar t ing same  with pansiw, 
verbenas o r  alysstim-uext ~ ) l an t ing  
dwarf zinnias, snap  dragon. as ters ,  he- 
gonias, lantana,  ge rann iun~s .  1)etunias 
or  scabosia. The11 follow with zinnias. 
cannas,  lady Augers, spider in the 

J. L. McCORMA 
HONOREI 

Significant a s  a tr ibute to the 
did work of Frisco Lines in re( 
freight loss and tlamage ou its 
in recent years,  is  the appoin 
of Mr. J. L. JlcCornlack, superi  
en t  of freight loss and tlamage r 
for the Frisco, a s  a ~ n e m b e r  I 

sp!en- 
lacing 
, ralls 
Lrnent 
n t m d -  
:Inimx 
3I the 

Freight Claim Pre\  ention Committee 
of Section 7 ,  American Railway Asso- 
ciation. 3Ir. JIcCornlack's eight asro- 
ciates on the  committee a r e  officers 
of transportation and freight claim 
depar tments  of other .\merican rail- 
roads. 

-- 
- - 

gal tleu. and last  d a l ~ l ~ a s ,  tall cannas,  
hollyhocks or  fancy castor beans. 

"Here a re  the  names of several va- 
rieties which could be used for a 
lovely light betl: sweet alyssum, ver- 
bena (sea  foam pure white).  dwarf 
sa1n1011 rose zinnia. Cottage Maid or 
Philadelphia pink snap dragons,  dou- 
ble white or rose scabosia, City of 
Portland and Eureka cannas;  then the 
following liqlit dahlias-JIaude Adains 
(white tinted pink),  LaVauna (small  
show pink) pink cactus. Delice (dec- 
01 a t i \  e white tinted pink) George 
JVa1tel.s (yellowish orage cactus) ,  
Ayshia (extra large yellow, show) and 
Dreers \\ hite (show).  

"It is  almost past planting t ime 
for s u e e t  geas, bnt if you intend hav- 
ing a row, plant them a t  once a s  the  
earlier they a re  planted the  better the  
blooms will be." 

In a second article,  Mr. Fellows 
will take  up the  subject of "Planting 
the  Home Garden." 

If t h e w  is anyone i~i teres ted  in 
w l ~ e r e  to secnre the  flowers which he 
mentions in his article, or  if any fur- 
ther  information is desired, Nr .  Fel- 
lows will be glad to give this informa- 
tion a n d  he may be addressed in care  
of the \Vest Shop, Springfield, JIo. 



I AGENCY CHANGES FOR 
FEBRUARY 

C. E. Hall installed permanent 
agent, pTountain. Alabama, February 
1. 

Lon Richards installed permanent 
agent, Black Oak, .4rltansas. Fell- 
rllary 1. 

A. C. Davis i n s t ~ l l e d  permanent 
agent. Rrecltenri(lge, Oklahoma, Feb- 
ruary 1. 
\V- C. Moore installetl permanent 

agent, Jones. Oklahonla. Febrnary 1.. 
Effective February 1 ,  Hickory, Olila- 

Ilorna, agency closed. 
F. R. Sewman installed permanent 

ticket agent vice F. E. Clark, effec- 
tive February 1.  

J. 1-1. Douglas installed pernlancnt 
freight agent. \'ice 31. J. Conley, of- 
fpctive Febrnary 1 .  

9. L. filartin installed pernlallellt 
agent, Pierce City, JIissouri, Fel)lwal*y 
1. 

J .  4. O'Hara installed permanent 
agent, ;\IcMnllin. 3Iissouri. February 
1. 

P. E. Clark installed permanent 
ticket agent, Sprin~field, AIissouri, ef- 
fective Febrnary 1. 

.\. C. Fitzyeralcl installecl temporary 
agent, Peckham, Olilnhoma, I('ebruary 
2. 

S. S.  Grabner in\talled 1)ermanent 
ticket agent, Brush Creek, February 
3 

JA. Greer installed permanent agent. 
Eurdette, Arkansas, February 3.  
E. D. Smith installed permanent 

ticlcct agent, (Mr. Smith also freight 
agent) Ardmore. Oklalloma, February 
4. 

A. W. Wasson installecl permanenl 
agent. Gilmore. Arkansas, February 7. 

L. E. Mobley installed permanent 
agent, Black Oak, Arkansas, February 
8. 

J.  R. Harrison installed permanent 
agent, I<ellyville, Olilahoma. Februars 
8. 

I,. F .  3fandrell illstalled ~ ~ t ~ l n l a n e l l l  
aqent, Neelys, iVIissonri, February 11. 

C. J. Elkins installed temporary 
agent, Perrpville Junction, Nissouri, 
February 12. 

R. 0. Grant installed temporary 
agent, Grant, Olclahoma. February 14. 

1,. S, AIelton installetl permanent 
agent. Garvin, Oltlahoma, February 
15. 
Mr. E. Head installed permanent 

agent. Eiggers, Arkansas, 1~'el)ruar) 
3 6 - 

D. H. Basltett instdlled permanent 
agent. Racine, IIissouri, February 17.  

W. J. Con~mer installed permanent 
agent, Arhyrd, Nistiouri, February IS. 

J. E. Johnson illstalled permanent 
agent, Bono, Arkansas, February 21. 

R. L. Wade installed temporary 
agent, Pollard, Jcansas, February 21. 

l \T~nt :  "Got golf S O C ~ S  011 to- 
day." 

IYorth : "How's that ?" 
Went: "Eighteen holes." 

A FRISCO BEAUTY 

3Iias Lillian Conlry, t)esutil'ul 
tlaughter of J.  C. (:onley. travelin? in- 
spector f r o n ~  the otfice of superinte~ld- 
ent of motive power a t  Springfield, 
Mo., has been chosen as  one of the 
elltries to the Ozarko Q ~ ~ e e n s h i p  con- 
test. 

The "Ozarko" is the yearbook pub- 
lished by the State  Teachers' (:oll~gc. 
of that city, and the girls enterinp the 
contest Yoi' Queen, were chosen by 
p o ~ ~ u l a r  vote a s  being the prettiest of 
their classes. 

Niss Conley represents the senior 
class. The photographs of the rari- 
ous contestants have been sent to 
James Montgomery Flaqg., famolls ar- 
tist, for judging. 

INSURANCE PAYJIENTS 
$25,500 

Fr i sw rmployes have recei\ ed 
prompt payments in full from their 
policies with the Metropolitan Life In- 
surance Company, and G. L. Ball, sup- 
erintendent of insurance of the Frisco 
Liues, advises that paynlents made 
to insured officers and employes (1u1~- 
ing the month of .January totaled $25,- 
527.36, \vhile the total tor Dece~nher, 
1926, was $lS,OGS.77. 

The total amount for January was 
divided as  follows: Death claims, 
$20,000; total and permanent disabil- 
ity, $2,263.04; health ancl accident 
(weekly benefits). $3.164.32. 

The total of $18.068.77 lor Decem- 
ber was divided: Death claims. $11,- 
707 66;  total and permanent disability, 
$2,654.00; health and accident, $3,- 
707.11. 

A great den1 of talent is lost to 
the world Lor the want of a lit t lr  
courage.-Sidney Smith. 

GEO. S. BVRNEY DIES 

Veteran Telegrapher Snccnrubs 
While Performing Dntics 

a t  Mansfield, Mo. 

G EORCF: S. RURNEY, ~is ty-eight  
years old, and one of the three 
oldest telegraphers on the Frisco 

system, as  featured in the September. 
1926, issue of the Frisco Xagazirrr. 
died while in the performance of his 
duties s t  his station, JIansfielcl, Nis- 
souri. on January 22. 

Mr. nurney was apparently in the 
I ~ e s t  of health hut took sick 011 the 
station platform after running down 
the tri-lcli to mail a card on train 102. 
Ire became ill su(1denly and sat  down 
on some mail sacks. The express 
agent saw that he was ill, took hi111 
to tho station and called a ear to 
take him home, but he died before 
reaching there. 

Mr. R~irncy had had forty-four years 
service with the Frisco. His first serv- 
ic:o was a t  Cedar Gap and he rode to 
his first job on the first train that 
ever went on the time card to that 
point. 

At the time of his death, he was 
preparing to bump in a t  Cedar Gag 
on the position a s  operator, a s  his 
position a t  Mansfield had been abol- 
ished. 

IIe is survivc~d by his widow, 311,s. 
Emnla Rurnep, to whom he was mar- 
ried ill I~'el)runrg, 1925, four daugh- 
ters. Mrs. 0. D. Morris, of Spring- 
field, Mo., Mrs. 1-1. E. Newton, of Hold- 
en, No.. Mrs. Frank Beach of St. 
Louis, Mo., Mrs. D. ;\I. Picliel, of 
Springfield, No.; one grandson, Bur- 
ney Morris, three grand-daughters, 
Dorthp June and Carol Beach and 
Earhara Sue Picltel. 

Icuneral services were held a t  his 
home in 4Iansfield Sunday afternoon, 
.January 23, after which the remains 
were 1)rourht to Springfield and taken 
to the home of his daughter, Mrs. 0. 
D. Morris. where brief services were 
held l ' l~esday morning and burial 
made in 1Iazelwood Cemetery by tho 
side oC him first wife, Sufiie Bulney, 
who died April 14,  1922. 

The  tlf!at,h of MI.. Bnrnc?y breaks the 
trio of the three oldest telegraphers. 
l\noal Kinney, of Rolla, and J. A. 
French, of St. James, are  the other 
two. The three learned telegraphy 
a t  the same time ant1 had been life 
loug friends. 

"So Casey pleaded not gnilty to a 
charge 01 fightin'?" 

"He did not!" retorted 3Irs. Cassy 
proudly. "He pleaded not present." 

-The American 1,egion Weekly. 

"Hubby, (lo you love me?" 
"Yes." 
"How much do you love n~e:"' 
"How much do you need?" 

-Louisville Courier-Journal. 

Too many people thilik opportunity 
means a chance to get money without 
earning it.-Milwaukee Leader. 
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URGE MORE DEVELOPMENT 

F a r m  Meetings Held in Fr i sco  
Missouri  T e r r i t o r y  

0 ZARK land along the F'risco 
Lines can all be turned to profit 
for the owner if the farmer is 

well versed in just what to plant in 
each section. 

Not long ago a n  inspection and sur- 
vey of the territory between Spring- 
field and Kansas City on the High 
Line revealed that that  section of the 
counlry had not commercialized i ts  
products, and was not making a s  good 
a showing a s  other sections in and 
around both cities, to the east  and 
south. Accordingly, a committee com- 
posed of W. L. English, agricultural 
supervisor for the Frisco Lines, Geo. 
W. Catts, agricultural commissioner 
for the Kansas City Chamber of Com- 
merce, who mas interested in the de- 
velopment of this section from the 
standpoint of the Kansas City trade 
territory, and J. F. Nicholson of the 
Nissouri College of Agriculture Ex- 
tension Service, together with a rep- 
resentative from the State Board of 
Agriculture a t  Jefferson City, Mo., 
made a n  inspection trip over that ter- 
ritory. 

This committee met the business 
men of the leading towns along Frisco 
Lines and discussed with them the 
local situations, and secured sugges- 
tions for bringing about some further 
agricultural and industrial develop- 
ment in the territory. 

As a means of starting the activity, 
meetings were called a t  Walnut 
Grove, Bolivar, Fair Play, Humans- 
ville and Osceola. Missouri, covering 
a period of from January 31 to Febru- 
ary 4, inclusive. 

The response was both encouraging 
and stimulating. Between 250 and 
300 farmers and business men of 
these towns were present. Their in- 
terest in the meetings was genuine, 
and the topics discussed were largely 
of ways and means of expanding and 
making more profitable, through im- 
proved methods, the fruit, dairy and 
poultry business. Every angle of iin- 
portance was brought up and dis- 
cussed. 

"In many respects the natural con- 
ditions of the farms in this territory 
are  even better than in the territory 
where fruit, dairy and poultry pro- 
duction has reached a tremendous 
magnitude," said Mr. English in re- 
viewing the new venture. "The only 
idea is to get the people aroused- 
show them records made by men in 
the same activity. and when they 
flnally become convinced that  by 
proper knowledge and advice, and by 
late improved methods they can pro- 
duce greater results with their farm 
products, then they will put forth 
every effort to increase their produc- 
tion." 

The plan is to  follow up this work 
with meetings in the country school 
houses and other convenient places. 
where details of improved dairy and 
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Frisco at Women's National Exposition in St. Louis 

T H E  Frisco Lines booth a t  the 
Woman's National Exposition 
held in  the New Coliseum, St. 

Louis. Missouri, January 29 to  Febru- 
a ry  9, was proclaimed one of the most 
popular there, in every respect. 

The booth was in charge of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Temple, Home Economics 
Supervisor of the Frisco Lines and 
displayed the various farm products 
found along Frisco Lines. 

The booth was laid out in a model 
farm scene. The miniature bungalow, 
built by J .  Narcel, of the Frisco Shops, 
Springfield, was greatly admired. Be- 
side the barn was a silo and grouped 
nearby was an apple orchard in full 
bloom, and a grape arbor. Chickens. 
cows and other animals mere placed 
around the barnyard, and a t  other 
points in the booth were displayed the 
difPerent products from such an 
Ozark farm a s  was depicted. 

Home-made cheese was on display 
in huge cakes; grape juice, grape 
jelly, canned tomatoes, apple sauce 
and butter. Barrels of apples made 
a splendid showing and two crates of 
graded eggs, one of brown and the 
other of white, furnished by Baldwin- 
Pope Marketing Company of St. Louis, 

poultry practices may be discusscd 
with the farmers who a re  just getting 
into the business on a commercial 
scale. 

Oooh ! 
"Don't make any more of those bis- 

cuits, dear! " 
"Why not?" 
"You're too light for such heavy 

work!" 

caused much comment. 
There were two distinct displays in 

the Frisco booth, a second one being 
entirely of apples. In the booth with 
Mrs. Teinple was Mrs. Arthur Card- 
well of Bentonville, Arkansas, one of 
the foremost women orchard owners 
a ~ d  producers in Arkansas. 

During the entire period Mrs. Card- 
well explained t o  interested parties 
the care and management of a n  or- 
chard, and she spoke on two different 
occasions over the radio a t  the Coli- 
seum. 

Her experiences were of particular 
interest to women, for her success 
has been acclaimed throughout the 
state, and the "Cardwell Orchards" 
a r e  famous. 

In 1012 her husband purchased 160 
acres of orchard land. Mrs. Cardwell 
had charge of the packing and other 
details incidental to the shipping, but 
since Mr. Cardwell's death, she has 
successfully operated the orchard her- 
self, and the orchards a re  known a s  
the best kept in that  district. 

Thousands of pamphlets on Ozark 
summer resorts, poultry and dairy 
products and fruit booklets were 
eagerly sought and given out daily. 

"Where's the funny paper?" 
"Funny paper? This isn't Sun- 

day-it's Washington's birthday. I 
told you not to take that bath last 
night." 

"I see it  costs $25.00 a minute to  
talk to London." 

"Well it would be worth that, to tell 
my wife what I think of her,-with the 
ocean between us." 



GEO. D. EDDY lYA3lED 

C h i c a g o  M a n  Is A p p o i u t e d  a s  
V a l u a t i o n  E n g i n e e r  o f  the 

~ m e s  F r i s c o  1 ' 

M E. GEO. D. EDDY, of Chicago. 
was albpoiuted valnation en- 
gineer of Frisco Lines OII Janu-  

a ry  17, succeeding Mr. C. B. Spencer.  
who resigned af ter  twenty-five years 
with the  conlpnny. 

3 ' -  Eddy came to hls present posi- 
ronl the  Presidents '  Conference 
i t lee in Chicago. H e  began 
~cl work a s  a roclman on the 

S e w  York and Ot tawa Railway Coni- 
pany in 1897, and ill 1S9S became as-  
s is tant  engineer of the  i\lusratine, 
North antl South  Railway Com!)any. 
S u b s e q u e ~ ~ t l y ,  h e  served with the 
Northern Pacific a s  rodman ancl ill- 
spector ;  with tho Great Northern a s  
ass is tant  engineer on maintenarce  
and clock construction. and la ter  in 
charge of construction, and in 1914 
he  was  made ass is tant  valuation en- 
gineer of t ha t  system. Fur the r  pro- 
motion mas given h im in 1319 when 
h e  mas  made valuation engineer of 
the  Great  Northern.  H e  joined the  
Presidents '  Conference Commi t tw  a t  
Chicago on Xosernber 1, 1925. 

1\11.. Eddy was  born a t  Hemmiog- 
ford, Quebec. Canada, and  was  edu- 
cated a t  ;\lalone Academy. Malone. 
Sew York. 

Wife: "Dear, in decorating the  
room, you've covered up mother's pic- 
ture." 

Hubby:  "\i7ell, didn't you say you 
wanted t h e  room to l001i brighl and 
cheerful?" 
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W .  G. Oldham, of Enid, Recalls Days of '03 
G. OLDHAM, first trick dis- Wm patcher a t  Enid,  Oklahoma. 

recalled vividly the  day of 
February 9, twenty-four years  ago, 
when the  first train dispatcher's of- 
fice was  stationed a t  tha t  point. 

He  not only recallecl t he  day, but 
feeling rathev reminiscent, he  traced 
the  early history of the  Frisco Line 
and coinpared the  old methods and 
power with present day manner  of 
railroading to a reporter.  

"Things were  m r ~ c h  different in 
those days." he said. "Enid was  then 
a town of only 8,000 or  10,000 people, 
but I r e m e ~ n b e r  tlistinclly there were 
3 3  saloons, each one equipped with 
annlbling devices of all kinds. The 
s t r ee t s  aronnd the  square  looked like 
a s e a  of mud a f t e r  a rain,  ancl what 
is  now our beautiful Square  P a r k  w a s  
outlined with the  usual hitching racks  
of a small  country town. 

"The Fr isco hacl been operating t h e  
old Blaclzwell, Enid k Southwestern 
(R.  E. S. Line)  a s  far  south  a s  Olreene, 
and took over the  operation of the  
line from Okeene, Oklahoma. to  Ver- 
non, Texas,  on  F e b n ~ a r y  4, 1903. A 
number  of engines and crews from 
other divisions hacl been sent  to the 
south end and on February  8th the  
l'risco's eugines antl crews were 
nlovetl to the clill'erent terminals and 
tlivisions points to be in readiness to 
fill the schedules effective on the  
Frisco t.ime tabla, Monday morning, 
Febr i~a ry  9. 

"The B. E. S. Construction Line had 
i ts  headquarters a t  Cordeil, where  
they maintained a dispntching force 
of one man,  who worked as long a s  
he  could and then tied up  for rest! 

"A number  of railroad men (includ- 
ing myself) from the  Kansas  division, 
arrived in  Enid abont  eleven o'clock 
Sunday morning. February  8th. At 
eight o'clock the next morning I took 
the  t ransfer  by wire from the  B. E. 
S. Line  dispntclier a t  Cordell. F. N. 
Luse, and  h e  arrived in Enid on KO. 
GO2 that  evening about six o'cloclr. 
He insisted 11e was so  tired and worn 
out that  he  could not, work that  night,  
so  I was compelled to work through 
the  twenty-four h o ~ ~ r s  until eight 
o'clock the  next morning. For  the  
ren~aincler of F e t ~ r u a r y  Mr. Luse  and 
I worked twelve-hour shifts.  The11 
A. D. L e o ~ ~ : ~ r d .  clispatcher, arrived 
and shortly afterward a fourth man 
came, thus completing t.he force, with 
Mr. Luse  a s  chief clispatcher. 

"Our office was established a t  first 
in the  freight room of the  passenger 
station, which was  a t  tha t  t ime about 
half a s  large  a s  the  present building 
which is  used exclusively a s  a pas- 

senger  station. About the  middle of 
March we moved in to  our  new office, 
\vhich had been constructed a t  t he  
west end of the  yards  near  the  
boulevard crossing. During the  month 
of February, i t  was  bit ter cold and 
\\-e were  treated to a life-size snow 
blockade. 

"Our roundhouse a t  tli:it t ime was  
three or  four acres  of open prairie 
and consisted of two spurs  running 
out onto this prairie. Imagine how 
comfortable i t  was  working on an  
open prairie and keeping engines from 
freezing with the  thermometer  at  
zero1 Rill Hutton, now located a t  
Beaumont, Kansas ,  was  the ro i~nd-  
house forcman. 

"Our engine% were  of t he  300 and 
400 class, and w e  were  glatl t o  get 
even those. I t  seems to m e  now that  
we never could get  enongh. You can 
imagine the  growth of this par t  of the  
road by  comparing these  engines (17 
and 18 tonnage class) with t h e  1.300 
and 1600 class engines (49 ancl 51 
tonnage class) which w e  a r e  using 
now. But  a t  t ha t  t ime we had sonie- 
th ing w e  have not had for a number  
of years :  double claily passenger serv- 
ice between Beaumont,  Kansas  and 
Vernon. Texas.  And people rode on 
those trains too-they did not travel 
in bnsscs and Fords! 

"The new line was  attached to the  
Kansas  d~v i s ion ,  of which J .  A. Quinn 
was  superintendent.  The  line from 
Tulsa to Ellid (A. V. L TV.) was not 
built into Enid until December, 1903. 
Theu both l ines were operated a s  a 
part  of the  Kansas  clivislon until 
April 1. 1907, when a full division or- 
g a n i z a t i o ~ ~  was  established a t  Enid,  
with A. J. Sams, a s  superintendent.  

"A number of old timers, both train 
and engine men a h o  were  he re  on 
February  9, 1903, to begin service on 
the  new line, or  who came  a few days  
later.  a r e  st i l l  here.  Among them a r e  
Conductors J. R. Dunworth. W. C. 
.Tackman, \V. P. Leslie, B. L. Cosner, 
W. TV. Wayne, C. 11". Kennedy, \V. W. 
Harr is ,  Har ry  Fox, G. Mr. Bowers, J .  J. 
Bernard, R. J. Hotaling, Den F. 
Cooper. Engineers P. J .  and T.  JI. 
Beasley, .T. A. Harley, Sr., W. H. Ken- 
nedy. Charlie Miller, A. 1 1 7 .  Bell, I. 
\V. Scudder, G. H. Gabriel, 117. H. 
Keiller, H.  W. Stone, A. L. Doremus 
and W.  1". Boone. Harley, Kennedy 
and Bell have since been retired.  

"Yes. things a r e  quite different 
now. Look a t  t he  volume of business, 
power, number  of men employed, 
t rack conditions, weight of t ra ins  
hauled, as compared to  the  good old 
days  of 1903!" 

Well? A professor was deep in h is  work 
4 lady walked into a depar tment  when his wife  called. 

s tore  and said: ''I \vant solllething "Harry, baby has  swallowed the  
in oil for the  dining room." ink. Whatever  shall  I do?" 

Salesman:  "What will it be?  A "Kr i t e  with a pencil," was  the 
lalldscape or  a can of sardines'?" dreamy reply. 

-Boys' Life. -Illustrated Leicester Chronicle. 



PASSING THOUGHTS OF A 
RL\ILROAD EMPLOYE 

By 0. I;. :\rOlVtI.V, 
.lgcrrt-Yardrrras~rr, Mndill.  Okla. 

I N all lines of business, whether it  be 
mercantile, manufacturing, banking 
public utility or railroading, there 

are various departments reporting to, 
and receiving iustrwtions from the 
executive head of such concerns. To 
insure the successful operation of the 
business or 'orporation, it is neces- 
sary to have an executive or operating 
head of each departmeut who has tli- 
rect charge of *ame, and who is held 
directly responsible for its successful 
operation. He is to report to superior 
obicials. until the chief executive is 
reached, and final accounting made of 
the handling of such department. All 
departments m m t  properly function in 
order to insure success of the system 
a s  a whole. 

This system is especially true of a 
railroad. Men must be placed in 
charge of the various departments 
who are capable and efficient, honest 
and reliable, and who can be clepehd- 
ed upon to successfully manage that 
department. whether it be large or 
small. They should be selected for 
their personality and ability to han- 
dle men By personality, I mean they 
should have a way about them that 
will leave a good impression with em- 
ployes and others with whom they 
come in contact. Employes, a s  a rule. 
are  anxious to do their work properly 
and in a manner that will reflect credit 
upon then~selves, when they under- 
staud just what they a re  erpec'tecl to 
do. 

Agents. yardmasters, foremen and 
o t l~ers  who are directly in charge of 
a number of employes should see that 
they are  furnished the proper tools 
with which to work, and that they 
a r r  given proper instructions in  the 
11:lndling of their worli, following up 
these instructions to see that they 
are prOpel1~ carried out. 

The principal business of the rail- 
road employe is  to sel1 tmnsporta- 
tion. The officials give the instruc- 
tions and the employe can faithfully 
perform the duties required in dealing 
\n'ith the public, by courteous solicita- 
tion to secure routings of freight and 
passenger business via Frisco Lines. 
The employe can also, with il little 
care, assist in the campaign to pre- 
vent loss and damage to freight ship- 
ments and see that  cars a re  kept mov- 
ing, hoth loaded and empty, to and 
from producing points. 

There must be co-operation between 
the various departments and divisions, 
and between the officials and em- 
ployes. The Frisco has gone a long 
way toward building up this co-opera- 
tive spirit. We should be courteous 
to one another and to the  public, and 
by doing so we will make friends for 
the railroad. a s  well a s  for ourself. 

"Frisco To FloridaJJ For St. Louis 

Tire first delcgatiorr of tire S t .  Louis  Arirei-icc~is Lengrcc CIli6 left S t .  I.orris, .l.lo., 
olr Scrturday, 17ebrrrnr~i 19, or! tire Prisco's Sr~ir:rylairti f o r  T(zrporr J'priirgs, Floi ida,  
where t h c ~ i  n~:ill bcgi~r spriitg tiviiriirg. Fioiii le f t  to  rigiit they nrr :  Rill Fricl, brrsi- 
ncss vra i~nyrr ;  N i l t o ~ r  Gnstoir, pi tclro;  W'~cl1ie Ijccli, fiitrirci-; Mrs .  E d .  W r n y ,  w i f e  
of sports editor, S t .  Louis  Post-Dis/wtclr; Jiziires 111. Gortld, sports editor, S t .  Lorris 
S t n r ;  l ~ l ~ i l l i s  Joirirsoir. s c c r c t o ~  of the ~ l ! r b ;  R n y  Cnirill, scorrt; Leo Disorc, cntchri-, 
cntd Torrr Brnirrrll, trniircr. Tire rc ; i~n irrr~r~~ r;reir~Dcrs o f  fire rltrb deported vin tire 
Frisco's Srriiiiyl(~rrd to joiit tlris group,  Frbrrrnrj 26. 

F'RISCOANS ATTENQ BIBLE 
CLASS 

Snnday, February 6, mas "Frisco 
Day" a t  the world's largest Business 
Men's Bible Class of the First Baptist 
Church, Kansas City, 3-10., and 185 
Frisco men from many points were 
the guests of W. H. Churchill, pen- 
sioned Frisco conductor, who has bee11 
a nlernher of the class for many years 
and now holds the office of vice-presi- 
dent of its division No. 6. 

A special program had been ar-  
raugecl. Old-fashioned songs were the 
feature of the opening exercises, and 
when the great class was assembled, 
the Frisco men were introduced. 

Dr. D. J .  Evans. teacher of this 
class, gave a sermon of tremendous 
force, using as  his text. "Wheu a 
I~e l le r  Xeeds a Friend". 

Some of the Frisco's out-of-town 
guests were: H. F. Sanborn, assistant 
to the vice-president and W. L. 
Heath. service agent from St. Louis. 
110.; 31. M. Sisson, assistant to gen- 
eral manager and D. L. Forsythe, gen- 
eral road foreman of equipment from 
Springfield, Mo.; J. W. i\~Iorrili, ncci- 
dent prevention agent from Pacific. 
No.; C. C. Mills, accident prevention 
agent from Oltlahoma City, Olcla.; F. 
R. Nemman, division passenger agent. 
Joplin, Mo.; C. L. Churchill, general 
yarclniaster from Memphis, l'enn.; Mr. 
H. Bevans, superintendent, Ft. Scott, 
Kans. 

Those who atteuded from the Kan- 
sas City offices included W. B. Berry, 
master mechanic; J. M. Flannigan. su- 
perintendent of terminals; John For- 

A FROZEN FREAK 
Although Commander Perry is  

credited with discovering the real 
North Pole, D. Witcher, agent for 

the Frisco Lines 
a t  B o i c o u r t ,  
I<itnsas, discov- 
ered a v e r y  
good substitute 
on the morning 
of January 1 4 .  

This Kansas 
"North P o 1 e .  ' 
stood eighteen 

i feet high, tli- 
rectly nnder the 
w a t e r tank. 
There was a 

small leak in the tank and the 
water dripped down and froze from 
the ground up. The pole was 
about five feet  around the base 
aud sides and was of almost per- 
fect formation. 

Mr. Witcher writes that he  had 
never seen anything just like it 
before, nor had any of the people 
who viewed it ,  and it mas so uni- 
que that he secured this small 
11hotograp11 as  proof. 

ster, mechanical supervisor; E. G. Ba- 
lier, assistant general passenger 
agent and G. F.  Macgregor, executive 
general agent. 

When a locomotive whistles lor a 
grade crossing, it is best to believe 
all you hear.-Uncle Philander. 




